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Dr. Frank Moyer and

an assis tant display thei r
sea turtles -- fou r year
o ld Gus and his five- week
old b rother M axwell. Gus

is handled very carefully
because he doesn' t know

!~~tn' tb~~t~: ':;:~~S;,o.:o~
you

ca n' t

be

sure

he

doesn't know they're giv-

~~~a~~r;; hi:t:;~k ~,~p' n~t

pOllge.

Current photo by
O"liverWi s chmeyer

Trials and tribulations en route to Oxford
see p a ge 3

Campullpo ..... ~. iu'""""'
waryinc inler UII. T1>e c .... Uem ....
ontllerlclot . . eeo~rnood witll
IIIeproper inllrvc:ti...,aJMIopenli.... recardi. l i r urm •. T he
I r_onu.. l e"p ~e r • • bri.k
p meof"""' ~footba ll .

Cu rre nl photo bl'
Carl DoQ-an<l
O li yer W II<:h ~J'e r

P09'2

S.pt.mbu21.1971

UMSLCUAAENT

ON CAMPUS
FIlIDAY . SEFTEJoI8ER

~4

Film Serie.: Tlooe Lion in Wu.lu . 101.
J . C. I'rnney 81<111-0 50( "iUl UMSLI.D

Gus is moving on •
too big for biology department

~~~~:rCI"" lIi." r . Dining Area 132.

.. i.h .. r.ope'Utly re .. rl.llng hi.
meRU 10 fro."" fi.h. shrimp and

SATURDAY,SEFTEJoI8EIl25
~tero •.

E&stUlinoi •. here.

F ilm Seriu: Tb. Lion in Winter. 101.
J . C. Penney Bldg .. :;.(j( wHh UMSLI.D.
~f:UlH~~L ~~~Iing Area 132 U·Crnter:
-

SUNDAY.SEFTEMBERU

I p.m .

Centra l C""neit meelinc. lOlLS
CIooeIO Club m""liJic

MONOAY.SEI'TEMB£R 17

Lnt D:t.J' 10 drop . oourse witho-ul reo
~ i oirc·J:r.de

Gus i, m''''ing on 10 bigger an<l
~Uer Uling •• fterlour,u rsa l
UMSL. II . ju~t I{OIloobiJ lor hi,

lea

by hi. lid broU>er Maxwell. soUle
biol<JtU" department will . tHlhave
•• eaturUelOst!>d7.
Although only aboul ooe·tI>ird
IIrown. GU" hua lready slOl"" a ll
llIe room Inhisa<iu",lum.ndhas
iuslbeeo","toolarge lOllandlea" .
",,«ling 10 Dr. fr.n~ II . Moyer
{bioJUQl."hoorill"inaHyb""",,1
him "'re. In abucket.louryur.

i. 10 Ifive . '"dent •• noppan."i..,.
~.:::.ervelll"irlife'51,l"Ieatclo.e

~

~: f~~.:~~~ o!1 ~e:x7~~:i,,:m=
requirea ... n·"alerenvlron",ent.
To meet llIi . necen i.y. Moyer
devel"""d • •ynllleti ••• lt· ...aler
system .. hJ~~.l!o". Gusand ..... u·
"elJ 10 lJ,eon tltis "ampu'
"What ma~u il all po.. iblel.

2:4IIandlp.m ,

r,

CrOll Co..... 01. Wuh. U., ~'ore~1
f.ee I'ilm : Ci.i."" Kane; 101 L.S

Par~

THURSDAY.SEPTEMBER:Ml

Filillll<le.dJineforne .. lt ..... nt el""lion •.

InllIeful"re ,llIe biol~de.,.rl .

menthopelloaoqulreaboby"urse
. lIar~ and amurayeel.wh lehwould
require llIedevelopmenIOfl200·

!:~J::, r::~te';.~~:~t

.imulaled

"\1I"evenlualgoolofll>eblology
de","m"nt . • «ording'o Moyer.

"ouldbetoll>veli.lngorgani . ....
inal! laboralOry depulm" •••.
"One ..ouldbeabJeloseetl>e
natural habltal .... hecOOlended.
"There "ould.hobe t1>e""""r'
::~l~..!':tsl,~pel>denl re.earell
UO" ""'.alllIemom<!dt. Moyer
II ","villi!' dlffi.ult lime Hnditlfl
I fadli\J' lhal 0 . . handJe llIe salt·
.. aler "".ironmen.ne«ledlolup,
port Gus. lJ e has ,on. lderi!<l llIe
51.i.ouisZoo,buli .....""rtaln

•. ha.

:;::f:~ r~:IIl~:,:

llIe proper

se~t'':r~lObeaJ.nd'-

Soulh8isuyne, florlda ... ullle
birlllpJaceolfour·year·oldG".

Hi510rl Club meetillll . II",,,"
Penneybldt-: .

J. C

Tlte "ltol e purpo. ~ lrllteepl"lj"'
.urtle. . .cording 10 Moyer.

o"·ngood.8ull>els~lngreplaci!<l

Free film: The Shop ... Main Si reel.
Room 126. ,/. C. P~nney lild!!:
n~.

:~:~r~:~~r:.~~~~~~~.: ~il':;;,

:!~e~~"!;;:~t;:./~~ri:9~3 wi~
;:~:~~e ~~~.,;j~~~:; ..t!.::u~!"~~
O<ean . are ""dist.anl."'
Guo i. t.ame. Moyer malnt.alni!<l
as be ot ...." e 1O~_hishandoul
of llIereachofllle . naWir'lll:j.au.
51uden" lei!<l him whene'er llIey

Nominations open for "Who's Who"
For lIIe fiflll s,,~uu;"e year.
UMSL .. 111 partidpale in llIe na·
tlonal program for Ill" I>Omi .... ion
ofllIesludenlStoWho's Wbo AmOJlll
5tudenl.Oi"Ame';oanU"i.e .. itiu
_Col!~" .,

j\nyregisLeri!<l"udentwl>oe.·
J>"<:t& 10 re,,,I,eaba.helor·lde·
, ...... or hlgtoer belween Sr-pte m ·
berI971andJW'leJ973IuJigible.

of ~~~~:u ~':"d!:':t :;:e le lection
a

~!'~~:Itil:e ~~I~:Z:~~.:;~~!

of2.~orhiper;

Participation and leadership In
a.at!emi •• ndrxlr.·<urrl<.lar .. •
tiyiliu;

::'d:::

~;:r:.~~!ny",~~~:,,:1 :re~:.:~: ~~~::i:lf:E~ a~:s~:51m
NomlrlaUon blan~. "Ill beavail·
able In theortio", 01 llIevarious
aeademi. dean •. 0..... of 51_01

Ing .he .. eelo.. of September 20 and

:no

ATTENTION STUDENTSIII
~~E~itca~i~ds a:r~rl~ei&g ~i~~~e fAd t~~c S~~!
mittee to eval uate the. gra<!ing policy. PiCK up

ir!'iD~~~~s t~~ ~~~~~tJ\I~~~:~~ti~:n~fi~~o~:~

11:e,;;v:~.::::et"~:::•.and

262 of the Center or the Office of Student
Affairs room 206 Administration Building.

;:-';o~ h~~::I~':.:"r.,~I=:rh:~:

HURRY!!!

Prom .
Nominali",,"oIeliJibl es ludenll

HURRY!!!

HURRY!!!

HURRY!!!

The-.opti-ci.. ·sltoreisl,", dr -U •• ij;tt7

course_',..

01

right. It',usuaIlv

nowhere Irip with --V lillie

a

dull. dry,

,.,ion. if

any. an

equallyditcoufaginglick 01 selection. iIf>dtheguV

behind the coumar isn't much 10 shout about

elm..you

bec3u. he " 'IV doesn't undersWld why
don't

""",....;mmed

wa"l!

cheillerS widl

IClrloi5eshell f ......

THE UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE

The Spec: Shop. '--.isnolthel'lllnll!'

Come I. A. YOIr COlYenience .hd Pick Up Your
Su per BOl, (Male & Female) 0" Spe<ial Purchase For You

opticia-l's AOrL We ' - huodreds of IIItcit ing,
m ind-blaning fT_iIf>d

lemes tNt arl an

absoIutejoylO_ttwworklttwough.F,wnesVOU

<::antoud'tllndtwl.F._youcan1tyonifld
kwe. And OIflIIt'l more.1he"e is no one to bother
you until you've !lOt • quest ion h i ' - "
.......-Ingitld_ ..... it'lnobo1her-notto
~

AI the $pee Shop you can lind""'-or

lunglane,

or

pO"lISCI'ip l ion

filled with the kind

ha .... yourophu..tmologist's
offl~_

..x>J!1II;yVOU~ldllltf*';t fromprofesslontl"

Bring i10n in. We',e hire I,om 1fIf'I umil _
-"dItyJ..c:lSe~un1il .fOl.lf,

DItD5D1\b EYEEib1\55E5

55.00 Valo.

51.00 Each

4579 lilcledeA"e

Phone 3 1. 36 1-081 3

s.p1. ...... ~23. 1911

UMSl CUR RENT

P.a-3

Perils of charter flights recounted
;:~;!.lo""""ldtllehOl\OrOltlle

Eve ryone is familla r ... ltIl the
.tod uofstudentsbeing.tranded
lIIEuropebecausethelro .... r1er
flLf'n" .~~;:.~:o~~~Valerie La.
go rlo ( t::ng noh) 10 .1..., f.millar
... Itho .... rterflight •. but . diffe r _
ent Up""1 01 them. til....ILlJOI[
She wu.chcduled u>present.

~S:t;l~ ~~m~~:~:~:!;

C..,leren.e01 PatrisLicStudy. Pa_

!~~~~~. brnte~:.t::Yin ~f::;:lu::
produc...,<luringth. earlyChrl.·
Ibn era. pa rLicularlyIn th ... rit_
Ing.oltl>eChurchf'atlleu.uch

as':;:~ Ao,::!~i;:~e ... u

beld al Oxford. t;"gland. from Sepl.mber 5
101l.SI>orlonfundsbullongon
pride. 1011 .. Lagono decide<! U>
take a ohar1e r nigtlt .. hich .."",td
..... ble her to read he r paper for
the ..... I-palrbllc.ectiondeaUng

" !>Ianypeop le .. er• • urpri.ed
f.OIn St. Loul.:·
. he aaid , ··TII.y .... d the Imp .....
:.::::'.: :.'re oUIi an OUlpo.1 f,ghling

.. hen I said I ... u

bl:·!~~;,al~.~~n~~~"',,::~: ...~~
~~,:!r.~I1J' ... llh o.e r 10.000 0101'

• I !~~r r.lurn trip IOU som.tIllng
.. TlleUckelolll...... lo.. ledin
a "".Ine.. nelghborlloodln a.eedy
building.··.heexpl.ln...,,··Hun.
dr"", ofpeopl. "hohadbeen".IL·
ing lor day. lor Ilc~els .. ere
.l&mm.d In.ide so~.,.min,g
.. y .... go( tile Impres,lon that
it' •• ny· by-nlghloperaUon.
~eally kind 01 K.l'\.-esqu •. U',
.nexperi""c.!"
She had U> be here by Seplem .
berl&tol... h .•o.b..... _ed
..,.Sept.m.... r 14 night
"Check· ln Ume "u 4 •. m.:·

It·,

~~':hel:::n", ~t·~~. ·;B:.:e~~~:

... asnocoffe •. bul .. edid hav,
r<H:k music blaring at 4 a. m. Hy
""" I .. lshed l .... d brought. knap.

oa~.~~n!~~db~:;.:.:I=::,

·· V.... ba.eto ... at.h .... t.tIlOlll!b.
. ndm.ke'ur.y....... t ... itll.repU·
lIble fir m. Vouran·I,,, I..,,. lnfor ·

Slan.lud ag.ln.nd "",rfliJI:hltool

~~r~::;:· ~~1:~StY o~~~'e:

~~.:.t r~3~~~ ~:~o~~I~IL:·.~;·

" I .tl il ..... en·t •• ught "II from
tIlenight o.er. every nlghl.t8

p,m. [fallao leep."
She pl ans to attend th. Intern.a_
tlona l ArtIl urian Conlerence in
t~ l a nd
ned
A"",51. Ho...
ove r . 1011.. LagorloI. dele rm lned
U> take ICOlnme r cla. l n~lthl.
tim. even If . h...... u>sta .. odu~.
ing u... " In l. r to ... v. tIle money

~~!n~;:f~i121::f. h~: ~e i~
Sheadde<l." l c... n·lfaultth •

~~;~~~:~~t:vl~: ~~~e :::e:l~~;
:i~~ ~:n ' : ,..;r:~~~m:~~~ar~~;:

~;~~~ (i!:~~t~:::::2:S ~:

..
:::
.certaln1J'. TIIey're greal 11IOU'.~
~time.buII11 .... ·re ""atigtll
!~~~Ie,y""·d""d"". ne rv"""
" It
.. u
verye<lucational.
Ihouch." Miu l.ag<:lri o."'~I .. de<I.
·· ~ .erybody should do it at 1..... 1
"" ••. Tllepeopl •• regre... l.ndlhe
~:.~~ .. 100+. the delays In

~I::r ~:.;:~~~ce of palrology on

FACTORY OUTLET

FABRIC STORE
SALES BY THE POUND I

ATTENTION STUDENTS
10% DISCOUNT WITH YOUR 1.0. CARD
NOT JUST ANOT HER FABRIC STO RE!
QUALIT Y MATERIAL AT LOWE R T HAN
DISCOUNT P RI CES. COME IN AN D BROWSE

URGE SElECTION
TO

~t '::JrU~ fl~:e ... ~~....~:~
nlghl .... I..,ly$3311.Nat .. r. lly.1
opl"" for tIle.h ..lerfllgtU .... he
e.plal_.
" To be .ligibl. fo~ tile partlo .. I.r ..... rl.rfligtll l ... anl""U> take.
y.......... to .... lona:to . parUoul ... r

CHOOSE FROMII
HCURS:S~~9:~~t!i:'~-5

1

fEDERAl TEXTILE

2000 N. SHOADWAY

11~~~~li~:~~St.

• FRU

PARKING -

!'=~~ofth~o fl~r~:I~:~· !i~·~~
dety .nd "" the relurn flight I
belonged to the AUanU"Commun_
ItyAuodaU",,"

K&K

Mi.. ~rloarri.edlnNe ..
Vork.t 6 p.m. alter niching a

::::r~;:.f~~~ .~lt~l: ~lle~

Auto Service, Inc.

f=t~:"~~~·l~~~~~~~~::';;
=o~~;.e A,:nth~r~~~r~=la:

:;:y

8150 S. Florissa •• Rd.
Call IA. 1-2444 or lA. 2-9199

th ...... nd people cramm"" in.lde
TIIer ......... q.. ile.fe ... tourg.--.
...·Ith • majori1J'o/Y""""touri.t._

~n~.p.;:.~~:~.:nthi .

terminal at
p.m., and ...ereloldU>check
In .0.110 p.m. , with Ih.plan. tak·
ing ofl at ml.a.igtIl. We lelt New
Von. .0.,3 ;:)1) In tIl~ mOrn;"II and
.rrhed.'Stan.'.... d .• I-I /211our
:':.~~l~,:.m J.ondon. U G •. m
7::)1)

"TII.I ..... u...

~nd

I

o/rny24·IIour

n~to.·er . lhu et o.dmILLhougtI ,

~.lnlllenlghtIt5e1f

... Ude!I.gt>'-

She oommendedtl>econleren •••
• <I<Ii .... "I lu r neda lot about th.
0"""'" I'm lca.hlng..,...."
!>IiuLagorioandhercolluguu

Or. Ya lerie Laa;orio, ... elI lrom

O .ro ~d .
C ~ r .....t

photo byO !i.er Wischmeyer

~.'!1~h I!' .t!i ~iI':;! f';;JI~~
:;-;;!; '~0~~8~~~'g ~~':t.l:~~~~~
Irq[ until 10 It nighl, .. hllemajor
.<I<ITC.... .... redeU .. redatt:15
in tile •• ~ning.
Partly _
10 this •• ~edul •.
;;:...~.t.eeini ..·...... t<>lu...""u.
··Ajter walking bo.<k.ndlorth
about live miles a day anendlng
I.ctu ...... ndre<:uperatingfrom
th.nigtllo.. r.lw.,toouhaust...,Io ..... nytllingelse'·
iIIiu lo&EOrio.l.ol.... ndIt noe.

ATTE NTION
ALL CAMPU S
ORGANI ZATION S

If you haye an affair
that you would like to
put in the Cmpus
Ca ldenar. please submit it befor e 5 p.m.
Monday.

FOREIGN CAR SERVICE
BMC, VOLKS, VOLVO
ENGINE & TRANSMISSION
WORK
AMERICAN CAR SPECIAL
TUNE-UP

STA RT A BANK ING RELAtION~IPIl GET TO
KNOW YOUR BANKER BY

PROPERLYHA~DLlNG

YOUR OWN CHEC K ING ANO SAY INGS ACCOUNT.

THEN WHEN YOU NEED A L OAN,
WE'VE ALREADY BEGUN TO KNOW
YOU. IT MAKES BORROWING T HAT
MUCH EASIER .

STOP IN

48

7151 Natural Br idge

~

OPEN 7-9
5 Do,s A Week
So •• 8-6

LET'S TALK

St. Loui s, Mo. 6312 1

EV3-5555

RIDES TO SCHOOL FURNISHED

Localed Between Two
North Exils Of UMSL

I

COMMENTARY:

Editorials and Opinions

Someone has to do it
Some response

i s nec essitated by

the two leiters to the editor (see
!).elow and-page 6) b las ting the Cu rrent
(or everything from sloppy jo urnali sm
to personal vendettas. The cha r ges
levelled by Mr. Dagger a re most di sturbing, since he is a former editor
of this newspaper held in high regard
by

the entire staff.

The arguments

raised by Mr. Lamberg afe simply
irritating, characteristic as they a r e
of (If Mr. Dagger willl'xcuse the use
of more vague qualifiers) what ca n
best be described as a "don'l-rock-

the-boat" attitude which seems to
pervade the Central Council this yea r .
We agree with Mr. Lamberg that
the Cur r ent is the place for discussion of "c ampus problems, not per-

sona l gripes." However, we feel that ,
far from "trying to make an issue out
of nothing, " a va lid problem has been

considered. Mr. Lamberg suggests
that we "give the Center a c hance
to work ou t the flaws in the cafeterias;" this, in our opinion, is a
consum mati on most devoutly to be
wi s hed . But it Is also axiomatic that
human nature Is seldom di sposed to
correct existing flaws unless those
flaws are forcefully brought to one's
attention
To rock the boat for no good reason
is lunacy. Hul thi s camptls needs a
voice thai is not afraid to rock the
boat s hould the situation demand such
tactics . Someone must be willing to
de fend the s tud ents' interests as those
Interests appear--and while we may
make mistake s, even bray like jackasses on occasion, the Current still
seems to be the only voice wllling
to updertake such a task.

Letters to the editor
UP ArMllfST THE
l>earEdilo<,
lfoundyouredilOrial. - rndlct m,..,l" (C ..rrfllt, Sf.ptenlber 9).
<ather <Ii~lurbl"ll: . The romplainlS
l ou .l>.le._ufelerla...,rkers"lth_
out caps OTllalrne', .a pOOTlI
<Ie.l.gned .nao hteria. and ina<le_
qwo.e parlli"ll: facilities for s'u_
<Ien.s -- mOJ' be legitimale: I ani

:m~ar »~romtlteU~r~ct!1 ~'i,;;
loor edilOrial .~ m . calc .. laled
mo .. 10 s lir ' ''II:er than 10 speed
redreaaoftheurrievallCe •.

~~~';;<Ie::e~I~I:~~:~~

th:.w:
r e<:. uli"" ."(l.e.
req .. I . . . .
Ilaimel>.) 1010 "rile . I "u un<ler
lha.lnlpre •• i""too.bul ....... I..'t
yOlO Ioa'e attempted 10 yerif,thi.
lnlpreui",,? And. rathe rihan com_
pl . ininge<lilOrlaJll. · """I.. ·.yoo
ha,edis «wered"bol.respon. ible

"""p

~r. ~~~0~:!'::::io1l>J,: ~7'~~::;
_

Your .econd indiotJn,..,. , ""cernl., the -unmble a r roo" in
th e.naoh'eri.doe. noihillllto
helpoorr.,.,tilnoldproblenla.
UMSL: pOOr dellgn. I am IlOl
fanlm .. "i1l>the Interior of any
of UIoISL' 1 recentll _ _ build _

WAU, CI/1l1lEIfT!

ing· , le l ldo_findil . ur_

come 10 lab

F:ls~~ ~":~.:th~:: ~;:~=

::::IIA ~t'~mO: 10 ~~'"",.:~~~:

Library s"""ld haye served as
. mpl."amiflll:ofs""hdifficuitiu.

he the acli"". of .......... egmenla
"r wllalnl..,. looni¥be referred

for

Iranled the

~~( ~": :~~~~: ~'"::;~:~~ ~:::~ :an:~ :t~u!~~;~~~a'ion"

for

problem orforthe~eralpro_
blenlofbuiJding<le.iI!n.I .... le.d,
yw aocuse ~.!l>e adnllnlstralloo·-

:eft!!c~:_~ee~~!,~.':!;i,,;~:~!

of

are your

. ubjeellng.~tslO ".<Ie_

humanizi"llexperience."
Fi""U,., you complain that . ,,,_
<lenu are Ireatedu "'pOOr while
(rash' " because f.culi¥ may pork
dose 10 buildings while 5tudents
ar~ forced 10 sea rch for .poee
In dt 5lan. a r ea5 of the campu~
1I0w "oold ,.oucllange thl s? Wlty?
And ... you "llIi., 10 challo-nge
1I>e fac .. li¥. "ho etIjoy parkiIll!"
prhll~/ ""' Or .iII , .... remain

~::~:I'.I~!~~r alla<k .

00

-the

Bul the mool di.t .. rbingPlr.01
"Indlctnl""'" " a. the loo.ei¥worded first poragraph. lIeTe il
:~n:,:~1I>e Yaglleqwolifiers under-A fter y .... 've been around this
placelorale"lears _ nl ayb<!
II doe.n·tlaketlla.long_,.ou

CURRENT
Til<' C~rT""{ i. {hI' .flld",,' {>fIbli~"fion Of Ih" U"i""'-'il}, of
Mi ..""r;_Sf. l.oI'is. fl i. "nlirrIJ· sludrnl f"dilf"d<zndprodurf"d
.....,tly. /I is f;""ncf"d bybolh "IHi<'n/ac/ipilyf<"<".<zndind..".,,,denl ad""rli.ifll( and i. dislribMlf"d fr ..... 1<> IhrUMSL communiIJ·.
Adl'H"fisi,.,,,nd suburipiiOl! rafr. """ilobfrOll l"l"qu<'Sl.
l.eUrr. 10 1/oef"diIQrQr.. .."c""ragt"d<Zsporl<>f'/wc<>'dmui'lg
diuusio<t of c<zmp,.. ;ssllr. <znd r""nls. Noun.<i¥1I<'"I1Irfl..,.s ••,1/
bt'cOfIsidrrn/. T/Ie.rilrrQ.<.< um"s allrt"sponsihiliIJ·forlhr("(Jl!I ...nl <>flh ... 1.. II.. r
T1It' CMrrt'~1 is Iot;<zft"d in SIIifr 155. U~i""rsily Celtl..,..
Uni""rs ilyofMiu""ri-SI. l.auis . PhmU" Ol4J 45J-5174

All righi, Curl"ftll, ."". seg_
yiIIi.n.? In m,. four

~j~~:.~'to~~S~ro'...m~~~:::5 a~
F.!:~:j=.rv:~~'"i:~:d o~~~:~
a ble nor friendlfnorparlic .. l. r ly
beneficial.oUIoISI.:butldollOl
think. a..,. of them could beehar_
acterj.1ed &5 actlngto-.cre,,the_lluden •• . - Perilapsthingsllave
changed. II they have, a nd If you
haye eyidence of • "sc r e._lhe_
•• udenIO" a ttilude, then It II the
Cu rreftl·' responsiblll.i¥ 10 indict
the o e _ le-- fortheJrOO<lolthe

~~~~'!~~~~:=:~::! ~::.

If the C. r nnl persi.ts, ho .. _
ever,ln.uehpenllles.andjournalistic Luine ••. i,shouldreaHu

NATT IoI ATTINGLY
Editor in chief
CARL DOTY
IoIII1iE OLDS
DARRELL SHOULTS
A..""ia'eedi"'rs
JER RY VISIIY
IJusi_lIman.qer
GR EG SUL Lt:NS
Aclvertisircm.naCu
IJRID(i ET ELLECE
Ci n .. l.ti .... m1JQCu

u.s. imperialism in Vietnam
Newsweek Magazine of January, 1966 , reported
on Bob Hope, entertaining troops In Saigon. It said:

"They roared when Hope called the U.S
bombing raids on North Viet Nam 'the best
slum clearance project they ever had. '"
In that year, Newsweek Magazine would have had
us believe that the Ame r ican people joined this
bou r geois comed ian in his Inhumane and insulting
lack of regard for the freedom and security of
the Vietnamese people. This statement on Hope,
disgusting as it Is, was indicative of the attitude
which the American governme nt held towards this
imperialist war of aggression with its racist and
chauvinist overtones. But the recent selling of the
Pentagon by the New York Times has grl!atly
hampered the government's ability tQ snicke r at
the suffering It ha s inflicted upon these people.
Rathe r , it nOW franti cally seeks options wmch
will allow it to continu e the quest for the riches
of Southeast Asia
At this poi!!t, however, it should be clear to
everyone that U.S . Imperialism has run out of
options . It cou r ts disaster If it does not bend to
the will of the overw helm ing majority of Americans whi c h c alls for the complete withdrawal of
troops by the end of 1971 .
It Is fitting that the exposure of u.S. plans for
the Vietnamese people shOul d be made by the

:aes~, y~~ ~~m~~e Si~~~r~I~~ltt ,,;:g~!~~t~:: ' oi~ !~:
:~~I:x:~~I:~e~~e~O:~;::d t;~thF~~c~a~~~n !;::~
up In VIetnam, it quoted a speech which President
Eisenhower delivered at the Annual Conference of
Governor s of that yea r ·
.you dOn't r eally know why we are
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(continued from page 5)
so concerned with the far off southeast
corner of ASia. Wh y Is it?
"
.Now let us assume that we lose
Indochina . If Ind ochi na goes, several things
happen r ight away. The Malay Peninsula ,
the la st little bit of land hang ing on down
there, would be sca r cely defensible. The
tin and tungsten we so greatly value from
that area would cease coming ...
"All of that position around there is very
ominous to the United States, beca use
finally if we lost all that, how would the
~~~~a;:,orld hold the rich empi re .of IndoThis speech of E·isenhower's, If quoted at length ,
would sicken even the strongest reade r ; fo r nOwhere
does It ever mention the effect that such an enterprise would nave upon the Vietnamese peoples.
Years later, the Congressional Record of February
17, 1965 quoted pro-Vietnam War Senator Gale
McGe-e of Wyoming, wbose stand on this i sSue was
even more appalling than that of Eisenhower:
".The empire of Southeast Asia is the last
large resource area outside the con trol of
anyone of the major powers. . In the
bands of one .
it can upset the halance
of the world
I believe that tbe condition of the Vietnamese people and tbe
direction in which their future may be
going are, at thi s stage , secondary
Is not such a statement in severe contradiction to
the U.S. government' s before-stated concern for
the freedom of the Vietnamese people? Is it not,
rather, more in keeping with the fact expressed
by the Pentagon Pa pers--that U.S. imperialism
seeks to further build Its empire upon the r uins
of the civilization of Indochina? Indeed It is!
II is up to the American peol)le to enlighten
U.S. imperialism as to the fanta sy or its aims.
The days of empire building are over. One nation
can never hope to rule the world. It is no longer
possible for some 45 "wall s treet Individuals" to
s uccessfully control the fate of Amer ica and other
countries around the world.
The task Is before us. The working people of the
world await the moment when the American people,
together wllh the Vietnamese, succeed in bringing
a great and terrible monster to its knee s
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the American 1..e;tKlle in the World
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